Problem {#s1}
=======

Delivering the care people need, when they need it, is now more challenging than ever before.[@R1] The demographic, societal and financial factors impacting on health and social care services have been well rehearsed, with the demand for services commonly outweighing the available resource.[@R2] Prior to the outbreak of COVID-19, outpatient appointments (OPA) were the most common form of acute clinical contact with up to 70% of all hospital activity carried out in this way.[@R5]

OPA usually involve a brief physical face-to-face appointment with a consultant, specialist doctor, nurse, or allied health professional in a hospital or clinic setting. Patient challenges associated with OPA include travelling, time off work and/or caring responsibilities. Clinicians may also need to travel to remote areas for satellite OPA clinics. There are associated financial implications for patients, as well as healthcare organisations who reimburse patients' and clinicians' travel costs. Travelling also contributes to the carbon footprint and associated environmental pollution.[@R6] These challenges are exacerbated in remote and rural locations. NHS Highland serves a population of around 320 000 distributed over a 32 500 km^2^ land mass.[@R7] This requires many patients to travel significant distances to attend OPA in the only acute district hospital in Inverness. The net result is that patients often travel several hours for a brief appointment. For example, patients may need to travel from Skye to Inverness (over 100 miles by road, taking on average 3 hours each way) for a 10 min OPA. This, understandably, can lead to patients being dissatisfied with the service.

The project described here took place before the COVID-19 pandemic. COVID-19 has added another layer of complexity and complication,[@R8] including requirements to ensure safe physical distancing, thus reducing clinic capacity, and increased infection risks from attending the hospital environment. The current COVID-19 pandemic has therefore added stress to an already stretched system by further restricting access and face-to-face physical contact. Growing pressure to address urgent diagnostic and surgical needs requires healthcare services to think differently and design services in radical new ways. Innovative ways of delivering services also create opportunities to improve the way care is delivered to people; in this case, supporting the existing National Health Service (NHS) policy priority to radically reform outpatient services and deliver care closer to home, through the use of information technology (IT).[@R9] Hospitals have also reported that, during the height of the pandemic, many OPA staff were redeployed to other clinical areas, having a further impact on the capacity to meet the growing demand from the backlog of suspended services. Describing this innovation is therefore timely.

Videoconsulting provides a method of real-time face-to-face contact via IT equipment to connect remotely residing patients to hospital based clinicians, therefore reducing the necessity to travel.[@R10] In December 2017, NHS Highland began testing and implementing the use of Near Me, a video-consulting option for OPA derived from Attend Anywhere technology.[@R11] CM initially used the Attend Anywhere platform from January 2017 to develop a pharmacy consulting service for remote and rural pharmacy,[@R12] which enabled patients living in rural locations to have a consultation with a pharmacist over 100 miles away using telehealth. This project led to the realisation of the potential use for OPA. CM subsequently led the development and implementation of Near Me for OPA video consulting across NHS Highland. NHS Near Me was devised to minimise patient travel between the central urban hospital and remote NHS clinics, with patients attending a remote clinic and clinicians linking in from the central urban hospital. In order to maximise access to services and provide care closer to home, there was a need to test and implement the use of Near Me in peoples' homes.

Traditionally within healthcare, it has been commonplace for new innovations to be 'rolled out' to other areas, with minimal consideration of the contextual factors that influence the uptake or sustainability of an initiative.[@R13] However, it is now recognised that you cannot just 'lift and shift' an intervention from one setting to another, without due consideration of the environment's influence on the initiative and the complex and dynamic nature of healthcare systems.[@R16] Recognising NHS Highland's commitment to quality improvement (QI) approaches, the initial development of Near Me and subsequent extension to the home environment was conducted using QI methodologies, incorporating codesign. Patients and the public have not always been involved in designing healthcare services, yet evidence suggests that their perspectives are unique and if used effectively can improve implementation and sustainability.[@R17] This project aimed to codesign the use of NHS Near Me to enable video consultations with specialists to take place in the patient's home.

Background {#s2}
==========

Telemedicine and videoconsulting have been used in healthcare to facilitate management of long-term conditions for over a decade.[@R20] Within the literature, there is a growing body of evidence that supports these approaches and explores the benefits and limitations. A systematic review of teleconsultation and videoconsulting in diabetic care services found that videoconsulting maintained quality of care while producing cost saving.[@R22] A mixed-method study exploring the implementation of video OPA consultations in three clinical specialities (diabetes, diabetes antenatal and cancer surgery) found that the method appeared safe and popular for some patients and staff.[@R23] The study did highlight technical challenges, including poor audio and visual quality, and the support required to install Skype. The study also identified issues in relation to a lack of booking and follow-up processes. A cluster randomised controlled trial (RCT) in the use of telehealth and telecare (including video consultations) in the NHS found that the RCT method was in conflict with implementation as the research design did not allow for iterative adaptations during the trial.[@R24] Their findings highlight the importance of local contextual factors and the necessity for incremental implementation of telehealth and telecare interventions. A further study exploring barriers to integrating wider telehealth solutions for chronic disease management concluded that user-centred approaches to care are needed.[@R25] While this project does not establish the effectiveness of video consultation, it does seek to use codesign to address end user involvement and addresses the necessity for incremental testing and adaptations to context, which have been highlighted as issues in the existing literature.

NHS Near Me uses technology to enable patients to have virtual consultations using a computer, smartphone or tablet via an internet connection. Prior to this project commencing in 2018, NHS Near Me had been successfully used in NHS Highland remote clinics. This earlier work had demonstrated excellent visual and sound quality, addressing many of the acknowledged acceptability barriers. This had enabled the creation of standard operating procedures for patient booking and flow for multiple specialities. This foundational work also addressed many of the technical and logistical challenges identified in prior studies of video consultation use.[@R22] NHS Near Me had only been used in NHS clinics as opposed to peoples' homes prior to this project, which ran between October 2018 and April 2019.

The Isle of Skye, the largest island in the Inner Hebrides of Scotland, was selected for the codesign of Near Me at Home for three reasons. First, there was a lengthy commute to the main OPA area (approximately a 6 hour round trip) and all the inherent challenges this brought to a predominantly ageing community. Second, the Isle of Skye was known to have variable digital connectivity. And third, the people of Skye had been vocal about the impact on their local community of other NHS changes[@R26]; therefore, the project provided an opportunity to connect with the community. The project aimed to codesign with the people of Skye systems and processes for NHS Near Me to enable video consultations with specialists to take place in the patient's home.

Design {#s3}
======

The term codesign is used here to describe the process of activities and decision-making shared between the public and healthcare professionals to design a new product or service.[@R27] All codesign approaches work with the theory that designing interventions with end users improves fidelity and implementation. The three-stage approach described here has been used with various types and scales of community participation and codesign work.[@R28]

Stage 1: inspiration---learning, valuing and trusting everyone's views and ideas.

Stage 2: ideation---identifying, testing and iteration based on learning from multiple ideas.

Stage 3: implementation---building partnerships and implementing the new idea/service.

Strategy {#s4}
========

Recruitment {#s4-1}
-----------

A public information session about the use of Near Me and the opportunity to codesign Near Me at Home in Skye was advertised in the local newspaper and on social media. At the public information session, a power point presentation was delivered by CM and MB on the use of Near Me and the plans to codesign its use with the people of Skye. The session also included CM, MB and LMac providing one-to-one opportunities for attendees to test the use of Near Me on an Ipad. Information was presented to describe which components of Near Me at Home were fixed (ie, the technology) and which were flexible (how the local community and NHS Highland can best use it). It was essential to be clear about what aspects of the intervention could and could not be codesigned to ensure that everyone involved had a clear purpose and tokenism was avoided.[@R29] Interested participants completed a contact form. Additionally, a previous NHS public information session (not about Near Me) gathered contact details for adults living in Skye who wanted to be involved in future service redesign or research. Following the public information session on Near Me, both people who completed a contact form and those who were on a previous contact list were sent a participant information leaflet. Those wishing to participate in codesigning the use of Near Me at Home responded by telephone or email.

Stage 1: inspiration {#s4-2}
--------------------

Five participants responded to the telephone or email contact and attended an inspiration workshop, which was facilitated by CM and MB (both have clinical and service redesign expertise) in Skye. Participants were members of the public residing in Skye. Some participants could be defined as 'patients' as they may have had a forthcoming or previously scheduled OPA, but none were inpatients. Written consent was obtained before the session was audio recorded. A process flow map of the current process of using NHS Near Me was presented to the group ([online supplementary additional file 1: process flow maps](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Participants shared their ideas, such as the potential of reordering steps within the process and devising alternative and additional steps. The workshop ended with participants agreeing to test aspects of the process, as well as identifying or sharing information through a snowball approach to other members of the public and public groups. The purpose of sharing information was to inform other members of the community about the Near Me at Home service and to identify others willing to test and provide feedback on various aspects of Near Me use.
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Stage 2: ideation {#s4-3}
-----------------

Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycles were conducted for ideas identified in stage 1, for testing and learning. PDSA cycles are useful to involve and engage participants in change.[@R30] Multiple PDSA cycles were conducted and learning from each cycle was fed into the next adaptation of the process. PDSA cycles involved members of the public, patients, clinicians, informational technologists as well as the project manager. All PDSA cycles were initiated from patient or public ideas. Two main PDSA ramps are summarised here.

PDSA cycles ramp: technical issues {#s4-4}
----------------------------------

A participant was unsure if Near Me would work from their home due to 'technical' issues. A PDSA test was planned by LMac with the aim of the participant being able to use the Near Me platform. The participant was sent the link and an agreed appointment time. The call was successfully accessed and connected. Feedback from the participant was that their IT facilities at home had the correct technical specification and adequate bandwidth to use Near Me. However, the participant suggested that it may be useful to add the technical requirements to the Near Me website for public information and that having an opportunity to test before an appointment would provide user confidence that the system would work. Technical specification information was added to the Near Me website and a step was added for a line check call before the first scheduled appointment in the process. The participant also asked three friends to test the use of the Near Me platform. The participant provided feedback from others' tests. Their feedback suggested that others may not opt to use Near Me at the stage of booking an OPA as they did not have a prior opportunity (as did the participant) to test the system, and line checks were only booked after the Near Me option was selected. Participants suggested that it would be useful to 'test' the system before an appointment was due or needed. A Friday afternoon 'virtual' drop-in service was initiated to enable people to test Near Me regardless of whether they had an appointment. Other participants who tested calls suggested that it would be good to be able to talk to someone to help them troubleshoot with any technical challenges. A local support telephone number was initiated but further cycles highlighted that a team of two, with other additional workloads, was not sustainable to answer queries and provide support whenever required. National telephone support was then organised and a local Island charity (AbilityNet) agreed to support individuals with technical difficulties on a one-to-one basis. Telephone consultations were agreed with the participants and clinicians as a contingency plan if people experienced connectivity issues on the day of the appointment.

PDSA cycles ramp: information on use {#s4-5}
------------------------------------

The aim here was to ensure that participants could follow the revised instructions for use and make a successful Near Me call. Instructions had been revised based on patients' feedback prior to their use for the Near Me at Home project. A test call was set up with a participant who had a clinician virtual appointment. After a few minutes of no one answering the participant's call, they contacted the support line telephone number. It was established that although the participant thought there was a technical problem due to no one answering the call, this was due to a clinician running late and not answering the call. Learning from this cycle highlighted that patients would need information to explain that they were waiting for their call to be answered. Additional information was added to the wait screen to tell participants they were in a virtual waiting room and instructions on what to do if a call had not been connected within 15 min. Further PDSA testing of the use of the revised instructions and screen information resulted in successful use of Near Me.

Stage 3: implementation {#s4-6}
-----------------------

Based on the participants testing, a future process flow map was devised and implemented ([online supplementary additional file 1: process flow maps](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Seven unstructured telephone interviews (five participants from initial recruitment and a further two during participants snowballing) were conducted to gather participants' experience of the codesign process for future learning. Participants were all members of the public and were asked about what motivated them to be involved in the project and their experiences of being involved in codesigning Near Me at Home. Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed. Two researchers (MB, RMac) conducted a thematic analysis based on the principles and procedures of framework analysis. Both researchers independently read the transcripts to identify emerging themes before meeting to compare, contrast and identify themes before finalising the interpretation.

Results {#s5}
=======

The results include both the changes made from PDSA testing and the thematic analysis of the codesign process.

Changes to the Near Me at Home processes {#s5-1}
----------------------------------------

The ideas generated during the inspiration and ideation phase with public participants resulted in 25 adaptations to the process. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides a summary of the key changes. Many of these changes would never have happened without the co-design work.

###### 

What did the codesign process change?

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ideas or learning identified by participants                                                                                                                                                     Change to the process
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Technical**                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Near Me may not be accessible for patients due to its technical specification                                                                                                                    Provided information about the technical specification on the Near Me website\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Near Me platform provider has lowered bandwidth requirements to improve accessibility---technical requirements are low

  Patients' equipment may not be compatible with Near Me system                                                                                                                                    Added a 'line check' step into the process before first scheduled appointment

  Need to provide support for patients who encounter difficulties with using Near Me                                                                                                               Telephone support in place (local number first but as a team of two insufficient, national back-up added)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Introduced Friday afternoon virtual 'drop in' sessions for anyone wanting to try out accessing Near Me for an appointment from home\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Link made with charity AbilityNet who will support individuals with technical difficulties on a one-to-one basis

  Concerns over security of system and privacy                                                                                                                                                     Increasing awareness of safeguards in place (local and national) and highlighting that there is no recording of consultations

  Unexpected connectivity issues on the day of the appointment                                                                                                                                     Text reminder sent trigger patient to check connection\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Telephone consultation used as a contingency

  **Information**                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Near Me information leaflets not fully understood                                                                                                                                                Posters and leaflets about NHS Near Me were tested and codesigned with participants and distributed across NHS Highland

  Patients did not know what to do when their call was not connected quickly                                                                                                                       Information added to the main NHS Near Me reception waiting screen which included a phone number to call if not answered within a specific time frame\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Capacity doubled at the Near Me reception process by installing a second computer terminal

  Provide a direct link so that once people click on their appointment it will take them directly to the receptionist\                                                                             Single point of access for all appointments, so specific links are not needed: <https://www.nhshighland.scot.nhs.uk/NHSNearMe/Pages/Welcome.aspx>\
  Provide a Near Me app                                                                                                                                                                            This is sent in text reminders (appointments are by letter not email)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Patients can add a shortcut to the webpage to their phone/tablet, which is faster than an App.

  **Patient and clinician decisions**                                                                                                                                                              

  Video appointments are not always clinically appropriate. Concerns highlighted included patients receiving difficult news, some mental health conditions and the need for physical examination   Clinician makes the decision whether to offer, or not, Near Me on an individual appointment basis and the patient can choose to opt out

  Patients may not get a choice over whether to use Near Me or have an in-person consultation                                                                                                      The method of returning appointments should be discussed between clinician and patients, allowing the patient to choose. For new appointments, patients will be contacted to allow them to opt out of the Near Me option and choose a traditional appointment

  Concerns over the technology being too difficult for some people to use                                                                                                                          Staffed NHS Near Me rooms set up where people can go to have a member of NHS staff support them to call, that is, Local GP practice

  Suggestion to register patients with the Near Me service so only these patients are offered consultation using Near Me                                                                           After exploring this, it became apparent that this was not a suitable option. It would have prevented patients from being offered a Near Me appointment who had not heard of the system previously and it there was not a complete list of patients to contact to offer the service. However, learning from this initiated a new system of annotating patients records as to whether they had opted for Near Me appointments. This remains a patient choice as they can still request a physical face-to-face consultation

  Near Me enables patients to have a family member or friend present                                                                                                                               All clinicians are made aware of this function in training so they can offer it to patients\
                                                                                                                                                                                                   Patients and patient groups informed whenever there is an opportunity to discuss Near Me

  **Spread use**                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Patient suggestion to promote NHS Near Me from 'word of mouth' using the patient experience                                                                                                      Patient stories have been captured and shared anonymously via the press and social media. A short film has been made with a patient

  Lack of awareness among secondary care clinicians---participants recommended face-to-face meetings with clinicians to encourage them to offer patients the Near Me option                        Every clinical service in NHS Highland was contacted and offered to meet to discuss NHS Near Me. There are now 27 services providing Near Me appointments, with more meetings to follow.

  Obtain buy-in from local clinicians---patients said this was essential as patients are more likely to trust a local clinician whom they know                                                     Information sent to all GP practices across NHS Highland. Meetings held at some GP practices. Difficult to visit all practices due to the number of practices and geography. Alternative meeting options are being explored, that is, web casting.

  Continue to evaluate Near Me to gather further feedback and adapt as required                                                                                                                    A patient feedback survey was added to the NHS Near Me system, which pops up automatically after each call.
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GP, general practitioner; NHS, National Health Service.

Findings from the thematic analysis of the codesign process {#s5-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Analysis of the participant interview transcripts at stage 3 revealed interesting insights about the codesign process. Four themes were identified as important aspects of the codesign process; altruistic motivation, valuing community voices, the usefulness of the PDSA cycles and the power of 'word of mouth'.

Altruistic motivation {#s5-3}
---------------------

Participants were asked why they chose to be involved in the project. An altruistic drive to improve things for the local community, an opportunity to influence and makes changes and an interest in the topic were all identified as important factors.

> The benefits that I see for the people in our community. P2
>
> They realise how interested people here are in making sure that things are really appropriate for them. P6
>
> Well you need to have a conscience; you need to want to feel that you want to help. P3
>
> I think it\'s just if you have an interest in something P1
>
> I'd been banging on about for years; about transporting people great distances for basically minutes of a consultation. Which could be done remotely and it\'s something I think is long overdue and something I personally had been very, very keen to see happening. So, I suppose I have had a bit of a vested interest over the years. P2

Valuing community voices {#s5-4}
------------------------

The important role and value of public/patient contribution and the need to consider services in relation to the local context was reaffirmed by participants. The value of real-world participants' experience was important.

> I do because it's one thing sitting in an office to design something, it's quite another to use it in the field, as it were. Especially with a wide range of ages and familiarities with the technology and also the geography. P6
>
> Well I think that's always really important, isn't it? Because they want to know, it's not just all theory but the practical working, isn't it? Because very often people can have the ideas and stuff but then they want to know how it is...and I think that's always a very good thing, isn't it? P4

Participants identified the importance of their unique perspective and felt valued as members of the local community.

> Our experience, I think helps. The fact that we understand the benefits to the community. P2
>
> But you've given us the opportunity to give you the thoughts of our wisdom. Yes, consultation is crucial. P3
>
> They were listening to our opinions and I think they said that they benefitted from that, from what we all contributed. P4

Linked to the importance of valuing their contributions participants reported that the facilitators appeared genuine and valued their perspectives equally.

> it was like a really good team meeting, it wasn't like the girls that were involved in launching it and getting the ideas---and us; it was like we were one big group, throwing out ideas and scribbling them down, somebody saying 'oh, that's great', and bouncing off each other as well. P1
>
> Yes, we thought they were very good and engaging, we've had lots of experience where we can say otherwise. P4
>
> So the fact that they actually seem interested in making sure it works for people, I think is very encouraging. P6

Demonstrating the value of community participants by listening to their ideas helped connect and build a relationship of trust with the local community.

> So to be perfectly honest with you, maybe with all the negative stuff that the NHS has had, NHS Near Me may well be one of the ways in which you rebuild confidence with the community. P3
>
> indeed it's a lesson to many people that, that's how you do gain the confidence of people and the trust of people, you are not going to gain it if you are acting against people, as we all know. P4

The usefulness of PDSA cycles {#s5-5}
-----------------------------

Using small-scale PDSA cycles enabled their valuable contribution to be used to adapt the process without overwhelming participants. Acting on the learning from PDSA cycles, as opposed to listening only, affirmed to participants that their views were being taken seriously, that is, clearer patient information leaflets for all. All participants received a copy of [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} to explain all the actions that had been taken, as well as discussions about individual points with the group member who raised them.

> Well I haven't had to do anything complicated nor time-consuming when I had other things to do. P3
>
> They've changed quite significantly; a lot of the literature that they've provided, the way they administer some of the Near Me stuff, so there have been changes. So again, it demonstrates that people are listening and understanding that changes have to be made. P2
>
> I got a couple of emails from one of the Leads with 'This is what we're doing in the leaflet' and I pinged back with a few 'Perhaps we should say this or clarify that', I'm assuming others did that as well, the other people that were at the meeting. It was...quite painless! P1
>
> If people become involved, they take more care of it, don't they? P7

The power of word of mouth {#s5-6}
--------------------------

When asked about how participants thought the use of Near Me could be further spread the power of word of mouth was frequently mentioned as an important way to influence others in the local community to use of Near Me.

> This is a community reluctant to use NHS24...but as this is developing word-of-mouth, people are actually pricking their ears up and prepared to give this some time. P3
>
> Again, it's one of these things that, once it starts and people start to like it, it does snowball a bit. And that's through word-of-mouth but, again, we need to be very proactive in getting people to at least agree to consider it as an option, were the circumstances to be correct for it to be used. P2
>
> It would need to be word-of-mouth; I think they would need encouragement. P7

Lessons and limitations {#s6}
=======================

This project achieved its aim of codesigning the use of NHS Near Me to enable video consultations with specialists to take place in the patient's home on the Isle of Skye. We believe the codesign approach was essential to implement the use of Near Me at Home within this community. Public members provided insights to how the community could use Near Me at home, which would otherwise have been unknown. This reaffirms the view that patients and the public indeed hold unique perspectives about how health services can be designed to fit their communities. Yet, although partnership is identified as an important aspect of sustainable QI, the principles of codesign are infrequently applied.[@R31] Additionally, there was also a shared view between the public and the local health services that there was a need to reduce lengthy patient commutes for brief consultations. This likely aided participation and implementation as people need to believe the problem is worth addressing and the solution has potential before investing effort into the project.

Participants appeared to benefit from being treated equally and feeling valued, which helped build a trusting relationship during the codesign process. We believe the intent of professionals to ensure the system worked for the local people and the valuing of everyone's contribution was key. Demonstrating action by applying the learning from PDSA testing to revise the Near Me system also demonstrated the value of participants' contributions and built trust in those facilitating the process. A limitation of the project was the low number of participants and the fact that they were not representative and inclusive of all groups. The participants involved did not include under-represented groups, such as those with mental health problems, people with visual and hearing impairments and parents with young children. Hearing their perspective may have influenced the changes made to the use of Near Me in Skye. As always, time constraints were a limiting factor. It remains a challenge to involve a diverse group of patients and the public when making improvements.[@R29] While the project aimed to codesign the use of the NHS Near Me video consulting platform for OPA to take place in the patient's home, adding an outcome measure of Near Me at Home use during and after this project would have provided evidence of its implementation.

The current benefits of the use of Near Me at Home nationally have accelerated exponentially due to the COVID-19 outbreak. By June 2020, the use of Near Me reached over 17 000 consultations per week, with over 150 000 in total in Scotland (written communication, 4 July, Digital Reform and Service Engagement Directorate, Scottish Government). Although these national data are not disaggregated between home and clinic use, it is likely that most of these consultations will be home use as nearly all clinics ceased during the COVID-19 pandemic. The Scottish Government has launched a vision to develop safe, person-centred and sustainable care through video consulting and are conducting a national public engagement exercise.[@R33] These strategic actions are aligned to *nudge theory* which sets a default option automatically (in this case, Near Me VC) unless individuals (patients and clinicians) intervene and choose something different.[@R34] Nudge theory has been used in other QI projects and likely aids sustainability.[@R35]

While the research into the effectiveness of the Near Me during COVID-19 is limited, the practical implications for expansion to Near Me at Home are obvious. Guidance has highlighted where the use would be beneficial to patients (ie, the patient is well but anxious and requires additional reassurance) and clinicians (well but self-isolating).[@R36] Patients and clinicians currently using the system due to COVID-19 creates an opportunity, which may not have been available otherwise, for people to 'test' wider uses. While we contend that interventions cannot be simply lifted and shifted to other contexts, this unique situation enables those using Near Me to test, learn and adapt its use to their contexts.

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

This project successfully codesigned the use of Near Me at Home videoconsulting, through QI methodologies to address a key issue for the community of Skye. The current level of dissatisfaction, travelling in excess of 200 miles for a brief OPA, provided the ideal context to introduce the Near Me video consulting solution and assess the benefits of codesigning the change. However, although rurality was a driver for developing Near Me, it has quickly become apparent that other barriers to attending face-to-face appointments exist in urban areas, such as work, caring responsibilities and mobility issues. By codesigning the use of Near Me with people living in Skye, multiple adaptations were made to address existing limitations of the system and create a sense of ownership and trust with local community participants. We do not know whether the revised system will be fully adopted by the local community, but we strongly believe it has a greater chance of spread and sustainability through this collaborative venture. The lessons learnt here from testing and adapting with the public are likely to be useful for others embarking on codesign approaches to improve quality.
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